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26 May 90, Trip to Hall of Records, Annapolis, Md 
Microfilm # CR 37392-4 (fourth set of records on film) 
Liber AE 1814, pages 50,51,52 of fourth set of records on film 
--------------------------------------------------------------- 
This Indenture made this 27th day of April Eighteen Hundred and 
fourteen Between Handy Blades of Worcester County and State of 
Maryland of the one Part and Thomas Landing of the same place of 
the other part witnesseth that the said Handy Blades for  ????? 
consideration of the sum of one hundred and fifty Dollars to him 
in hand paid by Thomas Landing aforesaid at and before the ????? 
and delivery of these presents the receipt whereof the said 
Handy Blades doth hereby acknowledge and there of forever acquit 
and Discharge the aforesaid Thomas Landing his heirs Executors 
and administrators hath given ?????? bargains ????? ????? as 
released and confirmed and by these presents doth Give grant 
Bargain all alien ???? ???? and confirm unto him the said Thomas 
Landing and to his heirs and assigns all his right and title of 
part of two Tracts of Land the one called welch folly and the 
other called Melton Security lying ?? being in Worcester County 
in Pitts creek Hundred Bounded and described as followeth 
Beginning at a marked post standing near the marked road that 
leads from Newtown to the sea side an running from said post 
North forty degrees West one hundred and sixty six poles through 
a ???? swamp to a marked white gum thence North fifty five 
degrees East one hundred and sixty nine poles to a marked post 
(thence north thirty four degrees west fourty three poles) 
thence North seventy four degrees East twenty three poles to a 
marked white gum thence South twenty five and a half degrees 
East one hundred and twenty poles to a marked red oake thence 
south thirty one poles to a marked black gum thence south 
seventy four degrees west eighty four poles thence south twenty 
five and a half degrees East Eighty seven poles and from thence 
with ????? Line to the beginning containing one hundred and 
fourteen and a half acres of Land more or less to have and to 
hold the aforesaid grants and bargaines land and premises with 
the appurtenances unto him the aforesaid Thomas Landing and his 
heirs and assigns forever and to and for no other use intent or 
purpose whatsoever and the said Handy Blades for himself his 
heirs his Executors and administrators will warrant and forever 
hereafter defend the aforesaid Granted and Bargains Lands ?????? 
with all and singular their improvements ???? and appurtenances 
there unto belonging from him self his heirs and every other 
person or persons claiming the same by from or under heirs or 
his Heirs in Testimony where of the said Handy Blades to the 
these presents his hand hathe set unto Seal affixed the date 
above written. 
Signed Sealed and Delivered|   Jas Tilghman       Handy Blades 
in Presents of             |   Jas Patterson      **** Seal **** 
Maryland for               | 
Worcester County           | Be it remembered that on the day 
and year first within written personally appear before before us 
the Subscribers two of the Justices of the Peace for Worcester 
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County aforesaid the within named Handy Blades and Comfort 
Blades his wife and did acknowledge the with in Written Deed of 
Conveyance to be their act and Deed and the Lands and premises 
thereof contained to be the right claim Interests and estate of 
him the within named Thomas Landing and his heirs and assigns 
forever and we do further certify the said Comfort Blades at 
this the time of making her said acknowledgement was by us 
Examined Separate aparte from and out of the heareing of her 
said Husband and an Secrit Examination she Declared that she 
made the same willingly and freely of her own accord without 
being induced thereto by fear or threats of ill rage by her said 
Husband or fear of his Displeasure agreeable to an act of ???? 
in ???? ???? made and provide acknowledge before and certified 
by   Jas Tilghman 
                                              Jas Patterson 
May the ??th day Anno Domino one thousand eight hundred and 
fourteen then was delivered unto me the subscribers the 
foregoing Deed in order to be enrolled among the records of 
Worcester County which said Deed together with the 
acknowledgement there of therein endorsed are accordingly 
recorded among the same records in Liber A E Folio 50.51 & 52 
                     by John C Handy ??? 
 


